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About Us
As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit we rely on donations to make

sure the once pristine Rainbow River is again a thriving
and healthy ecosystem. We need you to join us in saving

this river before it is too late. 
 
 

We have many options to make it easy for your to
support us and you can find them on our website

https://onerakeatatime.org/donate/



What we Do
It started informally in 2009 when cleaning up Hunters Spring Park was

the class project for Leadership Citrus. In 2011, the Kings Bay Rotary
Club adopted the project to aid in the efforts to restore Kings Bay. By
2015, the nonprofit was officially formed to carry out this important
work. For years, this group worked tirelessly to keep Hunters Spring
Park beautiful and healthy. Many community events were held and

thousands of people volunteered over the years from students at the
Environmental Academy, Duke Energy employees, various Rotary Clubs,
and college students. This model of community restoration has spread

to other communities and waterways throughout Florida now.
 

With Save Crystal River taking on the massive Kings Bay Restoration
Project, One Rake At A Time is now focusing its efforts on the Rainbow

River which is in need of a champion to advocate for its restoration. The
goal is to ensure the Rainbow River is cleaned and protected for

generations to come. By ensuring a healthy ecosystem dominated by
native plants, invasive plants won’t overtake the river, thus removing

the need for toxic chemical applications.
 



Timeline
Step 01
We need to raise $150,000 to
complete a detailed technical survey
to obtain the permits needed to start
cleaning the lower Rainbow River

Step 02
We need to obtain the funds once a
permit is in hand for the work to begin

Step 03
Once we start cleaning the lower river, we
then will raise funds to expand our
permits up the river and clean our way to
the headspring

Step 04
Ensure the whole river is cleaned and
protected for future generations





Process
Partnering with Sea & Shoreline, they
will carefully vacuum the muck off the
bottom, grow native plants in their
nursery, and then install them in the
river to grow and thive.

These plants will then be monitored and
studied for three years to ensure they have
the best chance of survival. 
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Sponsorship Levels
Friend $25 
Show your support by joining annually and receive
advanced updates about the project

Bronze$2,500 
Have your name or logo displayed on our website

Silver$5,000 
Logo on the website , on our newsletter emails, and a
social media post highlighting your donation

Gold$10,000 
Logo on the website, on our newsletter emails, a special thank
you post on our social media, and your logo on all print media

Platinum$25,000 
All of the above plus your logo on our homepage and a
press release expressing our thanks for your generous
support

Unable to become a sponsor? Then consider making a one
time donation. Visit: https://onerakeatatime.org/donate/ to
give securely or find other ways to support our mission to
restore the river. 



One Rake At A Time, Inc

EIN: 47-4344063 

Address: 12163 Palmetto Way, Dunnellon, FL 34432

Phone Number: (727) 642-7659

Please send us this completed form along with a high resolution image of

your logo (if you have one). Email it to: Info@OneRakeAtATime.org

Name 

Sponsorship Form

I would like to to be a Friend. $25

I would like to be a Bronze Level Sponsor: $2,500

I would like to be a Silver Level Sponsor: $5,000

Address

Phone Number:

I would like to be a Gold Level Sponsor: $10,000

Visit: https://onerakeatatime.org/donate/ for other ways to support
the Rainbow River

Check CryptocurrencyPayPal GoFundMe GiveLively

Who should be acknowledged for this contribution:

I would like to be a Platinum Level Sponsor: $25,000

Please make checks payable to One Rake At A Time



Thank You

OneRakeAtATime.org

(727) 642-7659

Info@OneRakeAtATime.org


